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obligation with hypothec, Mulholland & Baker
having become security, and contained in
addition the following enunciation:c "And
whereas the siiid parties of the second part as
such sureties have at divers times paid instal-
ments of the interest on said debt, and finally
pai(l the entire principal thercof to the said
party of the first part upofl the agreement and
with the tindertitanding that they should
receive a subrogation of bis rights under the
said deed." Further, that Mont had advanced
the money for the payments, and it Liad been
agrced that he should receive the suibrogation
instead of Mulholland & Baker. It inent on to
declare that Moat was subrogated in the rights
of Hamilton, Bartley consenting.

Bartley having become insolvent, Moat, on
the 2nd March, 1878, filed a dlaim on his
estate for $22,950.45, claiming to, be a hypothe-
cary creditor for that ainount on the real estate
described in the obligation of thie 2Oth Mardi,
1871. Renny et al., the inspectors of the estate,
contested the dlaim, setting forth the manner
in which Hamnilton had been settled with on
the 1 7th March, 18 76, and the facts 80 appeari ng
in proof, the Superior Court (Mr. Justice
Mackay) on the l4th May', 1878, rejected aIl the
hypothecar>' daim, save for the $9,087. The
case being afterwards heard in review, the
Court there, Mr. Justice Dunkin dissenting,
reversed the first judgment, and maintained
the claim of Moat for the full amount. It is
from the latter judgment that the present
appeal bas been taken b>' the inspectors, Reanny
et ai.

1 think the different members of the Court
are agreed as to the manner in which the pa>'-
ment of $11,613.07 was made, that is, that it
was not made b>' Mulholland & Baker with
their own mone>', but by Bartley with the
mone>' of Hamilton. The controversy turne
chiefly upon the effeet te be given, under the
circumstances, te the deed of the 23rd June,
1877. This deed, which is styled a transfer
and subrogation, purports te deal with two
distinct transactions which it is necessar>' to
separate for the right understanding of the
legal relations of the parties te each other. It
ie most appropriatel>' termed a transfer as
regarda the dealing between, Mulholland A
Baker and Moat, and it is enunciator>' of an
alleged subrogation as regarde the dealing

betwecn Mulholland & Baker and Hamilton.
Mulholland & Baker borrowed mone>' from
Moat, and proposed to give him a dlaima the>'
held against Bartle>', which the>' said was
secured by a mortgage Bartie>' had given te
Hamilton, they being entitled, as they alleged,
toj represent the rights of Hamilton, whom they
had paid. This proposal Moat acrepted after lie
had loaned the moue>', but whether before or
after made'no différence, because if the securit>'
they so offered was on the condition they repre-
sented, they had the riglit to transfer it, and
if the mortgage which had been given to
Hamnilton were then existing and legailly vested
in thcm (Mulholland & Baker) it would un-
dombtedly pass by their conveyance, but as
they c (oud convey no more riglits that t he>' had
themnselves, it was fairly incumbent on Moat to
see to the condition of the security at the time
he accepted it. Mulholland & Baker repre-
senMe te, Moat that the>' had been subrogated
in the rights of Hamilton as the creditor of
Bartley with hypothec upon immoveable pro-
perty. This was either true or not truc. If
true, Mulholland & Baker were in a position
and had a riglit to conve>' the dlaim, with its
accessories; but if untrue, as, for instance, if
the dlaim had been in part extinguished b>' a
payrnent not proceeding from Mulholland &
Baker, in sucli case, as the>' could conve>' no
more riglits than they were themselves possessed
of, the>' could not vest Moat with what had
already become extinet and was non-existent.
True it is, that Barte>', the debtor, himself
recognized the existence of the dlaim, and he
was no doubt bound personaîlly b>' bis declara-
tion ; but, however mucli he was so hound
persondli>', lie could not, by this false declara.
tion, restore the hypothec which had been so
extinguished. He could have created a new
one, but te resuscitate the one that was dead
was beyond bis power. He becamne bound
towards Moat for the dlaim lie recognized, and
for the consequences of declaring that the
dlaim and hypothec existed; but lie could not
b>' sucli declaration raake the hypothec revive
which, by the fact of payment, was dead and
annihiiated. The like ma>' be said of Hamil-
ten's declaration. If he were paid by Bartley,
and flot b>' Mulholland & Baker, he had neither
claini nor hypotheo te, subrogate to anyone,
and, moreover, lii interpouition was altogether


